Sono

FOR SALE

28.65m (93'11"ft) | Sunseeker | 2003

Cabins:

4

Guests:

10

Sono

Crew:

3

The 28.65 metre motor yacht Sono has been listed for sale by
Christian Ekeberg and Darko Kascelan at IYC.

Beam:

6.27m (20'6"ft)

Draft:

1.98m (6'5"ft)

Speed:

23.00 kts

Price
1 500 000 €
Details correct as of 07 Apr, 2019

Built/Refit: 2003

View online at
http://www.superyachts.com/luxur
yacht-for-sale/sono-3296/

SONO
28.65m (93'11"ft) | 2003

DESCRIPTION
Built in GRP by UK yard Sunseeker International, Sono was delivered in 2003 as a Sunseeker 94 model and most
recently refitted in 2016.

ACCOMMODATION
Accommodation is for 10 guests in four cabins consisting of a master suite, VIP suite and two twin cabins, all with
entertainment centres, LCD television screens and en suite bathroom facilities. In addition, there are quarters for
three crew aboard this yacht for sale.

MAINTENANCE HISTORY

<p>2016 Refit:</p> <ul> <li>Both engines had 2000 hours service, all new injectors, and sea
water pump serviced by</li> <li>MTU France.</li> <li>Both generators had a new heat
exchanger, Stbd in 2015, Port in 2016</li> <li>2 new water locks</li> <li>Fuel transfer
system:</li> <li>filters changed</li> <li>Full re-paint inside the Hamann</li> <li>Fresh
water systems:</li> <li>New expansion tank in 2016<br /> <br /> Air Conditioning:</li>
<li>New PCB in saloon installed in 2014, galley and crew port cabin in 2016 and a new blower
in 2016<br /> <br /> Electricity:</li> <li>Full refit of the main 220V breaker panel in the
engine room</li> <li>Grey/Black water tank: new gauge fitted</li> <li>Windlass &amp;
winches:</li> <li>Windlass &amp; winches motors serviced</li> <li>New anchor windlass
(deck unit with gipsy)</li> <li>New winches (gear box) port side</li> <li>All the motors are
original<br /> <br /> Gangway:</li> <li>Remote control x5</li> <li>Fully serviced on
05/2016</li> <li>Changed all electric cables, changed lights, serviced piston up/down x2,
serviced piston in/ out, oil, remote sensor.<br /> <br /> Hydraulic:</li> <li>New Bow thruster
engine + inlet and outlet hydraulic pipe (bilge VIP cabin)</li> <li>New hydraulic pipe x3 in the
engine room from bow/stern thruster oil tank to connection to the bow</li> <li>New hydraulic
pipe from steering wheel tank to engine pump (port engine)</li> <li>New filter on bow/stern
thruster oil tank and on steering wheel tank</li> <li>All new sea water valve for engine, air
conditioning, generators (all the red plastic grip x10)</li> <li>Changed all 4 prop shaft bronze
rubber bearings</li> <li>Prop shafts measured with a written report</li> <li>New stuffing
box x2</li> <li>Refit swim platform structure to prevent corrosion</li> <li>Refit swim
platform structure (stratification and gel coat)</li> </ul> <p>&nbsp;</p>

NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT

FURUNO navigational systems (new 2015)
Furuno touch screen TZT 14,1'' multi function display 3 in total
AIS class B, with GPS antenna
Navtex NX 300
DST depth/speed water transducer
DFF1 fish finder
Airmar 200WX GPS with wind data
6ft Radar
Megawide C-Map Chart, Med and Black Sea
2 new CCTV, on the Aft and Engine room, displayed on TZT
2 new VHF antenna

DECK EQUIPMENT

Halogen lighting
Teak Decks
24v Anchor winch and capstan
Anchor & chain
Automatic chain wash
SS anchor plate
SS Sternhead roller
8 x SS Cleat
2x Retractable cleatsSwim platform
Fresh water wash down outletsfore & aft
Fender and line lockers (P & S)
Concealed fuel fillers (P & S)
Retractable gangway
Side gate access (P & S)
3x 24v Windshield washer/wipers
Navigation lights
Underwater lights
Remote controlled spotlight on bow
Side deck low level courtesy lights
Door from helm to deckstarboard
Fire hydrant outlets w/hosefore and aft
Door from galley to deck-part
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SPECIFICATIONS
Overview
Name:
Type:
Model:
Sub Type:
Builder:
Naval Architect:
Exterior Designers:
Interior Designer:
Year:
Flag:
MCA:
Class:
Hull NB:
Hull Colour:

Construction
Sono
Motor Yacht
Custom
Sunseeker

2003
-

Quantity:
Fuel Type:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Power:
Total Power:
Propulsion:

2
Diesel
MTU
-/-/-

Performance & Capabilities
28.65m (93'11"ft)
6.27m (20'6"ft)
1.98m (6'5"ft)
-

Accommodations
Guests:
Cabins Total:
Cabins:
Crew:

-

Engine(s)

Dimensions
Length Overall:
Length at Waterline:
Beam:
Draft (min):
Draft (max):
Gross Tonnage:

Hull Configuration:
Hull Material:
Superstructure:
Deck Material:
Decks NB:

10
4
3

Max Speed:
Cruising Speed:
Range:
Fuel Capacity:
Water Capacity:

28.00 kts
23.00 kts
400.00 miles at 28 kts
8,498.00 L / 1,869.30 USG
1,499.00 L / 329.73 USG

Equipment
Generator:
Stabilizers:
Thrusters:
Amenities:

-

